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MORNING. AUGUST 27 1891THE TORONTO “WORLD: THURSDAY

TES GREAT BICYCLE RACE.
>CAMPING OUTFITS ’pbasklasd fob Ottawa,

The Cattle King Oeee to the Capital to 
Interview the Go Tern ment.

The feeling» of the local cattle men are not by
anymeansmollifled by the Government'» ex
planation re slaughtering United States cattle In 
p The only difference in the position is that 

definitely what they have to 
Those who pro-

It lOMONTO BELT LlSte HA
a purse of 

as Jnok$&* ^asTonT %£&£& Tex 

‘tieenlechoro w« taken by Prlncep. B, 

Dan 2, Whiskers H. 8.

"i° XlraKiy)*oo

yïdGnow^l? sklrmSshing and volley firing 
on No. 2 range at 8 p.m.

Revolver match will be open until 4.30 p.m» 
to-day. .

official Inspection—Tile Beantlj
of the lei

madeworld. SPLENDID DAY’S SHOOTING. Route-Progress

An inspection trip was 
over this lino by Sir Heury Tyler 
of the G.T.K., tor the purpose ol 
progress of the work. Besides 

: Tyler there were preisnt Genera
I Seargeant, Mr. Duncan Mclnty
A G T R. • Messrs. Hannaford, « 

Stephenson and Wraggeof the 
I J. D. Edgar, M.F., president Belt

son, 0.6. College; B. J. HiUhn
Gsowski, jr. » .. .

The party first inspected the be 
passenger coaches for the Belt L 
totbe Grand Trunk yards nea

» rrxsr
New^fork, with soma |ln 
The party then proceeded 
endort with an engine and 
coach and then "embarked -~ 
with a temporary

the junction of the Belt u 
Northern Railway, immediatel 
igllnton-avenue.

The progress upon 
was slower because the balla 
finished. It was a charming « 
trip was a veritable sunmse i 
baa been for the first time al 
Where the track passes over 
Fail-bank the engineers expiât 
elevation of the rails was .32 fe 
waters of the bay. The waters 
tario were easily distinguish» 
spires of the city, and the Caledo 

to be clearly seen in the di 
etretchet 

the pione*
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CWIS ST BET SirCent Morning Paper. TBS SOSOS TOB
P01XS3 AJf BOSEDALE.

RUBBER BLANKETS, 
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER COATS, 
RUBBER HATS, „ 
RUBBER GLOVES,

AT THE

Yesterday's Turf Wmner*^ ^ 
Gloucester: Bam P i IUIan, Bly,

CMsell», Prince For- 
^ÆÆVura Homer, Celia

TAIT-BBAaaST ASH TBS UUIeOCB 
M ASCII COMPETITJOS.

bond.
they know more

ra-ïM»r,0= tetSWttï

Canadian interests. .^nebnc;nd it not entail
CT^nth*eimminlOT Government much expense 
upon the uonuniOT «v the agreement
“ “^*S^TtÆdo?pîSi.,ttC
capitalists who are atth^bot  ̂ Myon(1 thatof

I4S1SSI

&% tms.™ sot 3* S-0-HESS*
wh° "e 2£2£u52£Sï of our clean bill of

First at gatatoga-St 
Trotting Baces—The Win-

Sports.

RECREINI TO THEIR DUTY. ICottoned» Gets
GarrisonMany Famous Marksmen on

Few Notabilities Are 
Battalion Again 

Itself—The Colonel of.

Catharines
1Common, but a sereAt This Juncture la the City’s Health 

There was no Quorum—Hog Cholera 
—The lee Supply.

A meeting of the Local Board of Health was 
called for yesterday. 0»t of the nine members 
only four attended, namely, the Mayor, Chair 
man Graham, Aid. Foster, Aid. Small. The ab
sentees were Aid. Hill, Orr, Kefr, Lucas, Atkin- 

There was no quorum

; Absent—Tlio 4fttb
Distinguishes 
the 43rd Takes the Blklagton Cop. 

Yesterday was the military day at Garri
son Common, and the consequent appearance 
of the ranges was most picturesque.

lovely and the bright

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

he great team raoe Turf Topics. the
Is over and the Perhaps the greatest race of the y«>r ch

- ,7 SKUr-S w»JHSsSSsS'.«bj
-L- enthusiast, are -d tta» optai***£&

, SS1 bursting with trottera

They Don’t Need Kelly.
Boston, Aug. M-The director. of the Bmton

Ball Club of the American Aasoctatio

SKSraafcn»*» as
be were returned.

f
* Get Down to Business.

I1ie Local Board of Health had no meeting 
vesterday through lack of a quorum’. Aid. 
Graham, Foster, Small and the Mayor were 
n—eent, but after waiting about for a time 
Ure forced to scatter without accomplishing 
anything. Distributed among Aid. Hill, 
Orr, Kerr, Lucas and Atkinson mny be five 
very divergent and plausible reasons why they 
were notpresent, but in view of the increasing 

“prevatonwot typhoid fever, the thr«*;te"^ 

malaria from Ashbrtdgrt Bay «■* *he 
_ vexed questions arising from

outbreak, thossmembeni of tha Looal^rd 
»t Health should have made any reasonable 
sacrifice to be present.

A man's private business is his most in
timate concern, but when he accepts a public 
trust either for remuneration or for the dis
tinction it may bring him, he is in honor 
bound to discharge that trust. Of all the 

that aldermen assume, none is more 
of public 

its brief life

STORE»>The morning was 
rays of the sun.broughtout the different uni- 

forms In pleasing contrast.
There were all kinds. The jaunty greenof 

the Queen’s Own or Victoria Rifles, the bril
liant scarlet of the Grenadiers or the Guards,

•aaîsaïÆSsrÆSs®Guelph, not forgetting the plaid of CoL 
Hood’s Royal Soots from Montreal- 

All the important corps of Ontario and 
many of those from Quebec were repre- 
sented, Ottawa sending its co.nti 
to tbe shape of LieutvCol. Anderson 
and his squad of “Gatineau Be|llT"®.-l 
Ctomtng down to individual», eeveral well- 
known faces and s^J^^'coalL 

Major Wright and

, but the chairman, 
himself to despatchAid. Graham, took it upon 

the item of business which the meeting was 
called to constder-the report of Dr. Allen on in
fected meat and Infectious diseases. He insteuct- 
ml Dr Allen to place the matter in the bands ofttF^hssjrass' srs 
2sas»*tiati0AidPG?rr1.dd^: ^«ed?3
Health Olfioer has appointed inroectors to look 
attar the meat offereofor sale. Noto fectedpock 
can be offered for sale without being detected.

Mr. J. H. Dickson of 7 Jarvls-street called the 
attention of the board to

pride, while some 
of their purses are 

* 4 bursting with dol-
, lam. The race was
\l witnessed by about
V 1000 people, half of
t whom were ladies,
7 and the different

spurts on the part 
of the riders were 
greeted 
rounds of applause. 

MV At 6.40 the fol- 
juip) lowing men wheel-

ed to the scratch 
Etie to struggle for 10
Hr miles for the

honor of their re
spective clubs: 

Toronto»: Hy-
slop, Nasmith, MacClelland, Palin and Smith. 

Wanderers: Wells, Nash, McBride, Deeka nad
Hunter. __

A. D. Steward was starter and referee, Dr. 
Doolittle, John Pearson, F. McCausland, judges, 

Orr, H. Kyrie and W. G. Suckling,

12 KING-ST. WESTI

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

à

the Beltwithi

thW« kereby agree l^&,%£ùnd^ each

æfjsassS&ié^s
•* a8ft Manager Beavem SSU (Stab.

INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery, and all Summqr Complaint* 
are promptly cured by

ZftfttSSf&SH of works.

The Ice Supply.
Dr. Allen laid before the committee a report re 

meeting the cutting of ice for nee in the city. In 
It be asked the board to adopt regulations by 
which no person shall be allowed to cut, sell or 
store ice in the city without a permit from the

miles of such place, with the l 
vision, however, that permission may be gran 
by the Health Officer to brewers to cut ice in any 
oi the places mentioned, provided they use itSS5.SffSSBBKa hp ra^o".

'.«uni sr

0n33d Small suggested that there be a special 
meeting of the Board of Health called to con- 
aider this matter to which an invitation should 
be extended to ice dealers and other persons in
terested to attend.

This was agreed 
for the meeting.

: they wan

Æ“sfMsg;»s£4S
to the export trade. It » they
fresh meat trade ta [he bome trade

Sf?J?S!k3sLf%‘Jssr*
ü°U.ndn?h.^mers ^uld SonsequenUy be the 

greatest sufferers.”

IMason of Hamilton,
Mitchell of Winnipeg“Süjôr’b^Mkf th“efficient ^jutent of

jSFà3S5d7^.wwMir^Tr
own J inf came out from town to inspect his

very desirable for the 200 
yJds shooting of the T.it-Bmm.y and 
large scores were made at the Hythe p<* 
tion, Armstrong of Ottawa 
Last year in the Tait-Brassey the wind was 
blowing a gale and the highest score tnede 
w«»fj^rtU pointa lower than yerterday's

IOR. FOWLER'S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

never mean to
were
rich, rolling land* 
to Yonge-street, a 
wore carried past Forest rti 
avenue and new Upper tAni 
which has a neat little statior 
and its boys. It to expected that 
Ing from any station onti-eGrau 
way to the opening on Septi 
check their trank* direct to the 
bovs all round the city will t>e 
this popular school without di 
ter and summer.
- The massive masonry suppo 
girder over Yonge-street wi 
proved of, and the enginei . 
slowlv moved over the on Da thresh Mount Flut 'd
handsome turretted station a 
and along the wooded ravi 
where the Belt Line passes u
viaduct, which appears suspen
80 feet above. Althongt, tbe h 
far as the Don valley it was nc 
tion for passenger travel. and 
tumed in their car to Unioi 
pleased with the trip.
P Mr. B.J. Ritchie «ud that h,
often through Toronto that 1 
knew its beauties, but be had 
conception of the magniocei 
roundings, as displayed to hi 
Line. Sir Henry Trier and 
clnls of theGrnnd Trank wet 
prised and delighted with yhi

duties
Important than 
health,
for mW^in aU Its wisdom to discuss ways 

and means. A day or two will not make a 
world of difference, but that meeting might 
better have bean held yesterday than to-mor
row. It is not alone necessary to restore 
healthy conditions, but as the exhibi
tion is coming to hand it is necessary to re-
assors the people elsewhere who are oonsti- best. 
tntionaUy prone tomagmfy tbe poor state of 
health In certain part» of the city.

the care
and during

bottl’d had savor such cause

55ggSli<5ffi&Afflbos»; Washington 

Buffalo 8; Lebanon 8,

Kent Lodge v. Bristol Lodge,
The above match was played at Victoria Par 

on tbe 26th Inst., and resulted In a win for Ken 
w which was chiefly due to tbe excellent 
bowling of Marshall, who was weU supported by 
Hanrreaves and to the batting of Burns and
War^ifm^d the only double figures in the 

“After the game the *£55 v£*îïïM 

BRISTOL LODGE.

pro-

and G.
Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

* At the start all the men got away In good form 
except Palin, who upset and thereby lost at»ut
bunchecfet M but w'SMT 

Nasmith and MacClelland, drew away from1"®

but no time was fixed g k ttnd considering this

SS&ftrsaSmith followed third, some 6 yards behind the
Thed^Dd tanch^n ttme -long in the fol
lowing order: Nash, MacCtoUand. Nwimt^Hun

uteh vwg&SSs jsr «ass»!® ""Ss-siNasmith. Hunter, Palin, Decks and McBride, tbe 
^ë^oîd^ïMd^erO^ declared 

fair, square and fast race.

An English View.
Editor World: Will you note what The Cana-

ffJSS&ZS&gggSi
I, St. Loots 2.

Easttibn: Albany 4, 
Leroy 1.

1
l

rted revival of the 
Tbe Canadian“Talt-Brassey” Match.

militia of Canada and Her 
Solder rifle. Benges

Æsvsas^,-.

K-iS^ïïûa.'S.-issï.Tii
SeéSs aK&tss

ElfeïSSi
t"«t ,8UCrV advantages which. Cana-«rarest ^ri»^ Tehneloy in British marke:,
are absolutely dependent Tlieee
fru.-dnrn of Canadi&n herds from diseane. inetw
mmm

%àâSSSS£Ss&*

Open ta the active
MM»dmy^l3r'Seven round. P=sb 

^.kneeling (Hythe), W and «00

! yTsergt. H. Marris, l«h Batt...............
20 Lieut. Bevell, 22b<1 Batt....,.».—
15 Staff-Sergt. Armstrong Guards...

Pte. Curtis, BowmanviUe Rifles....
Cant. McMicktng, 44thi B^t...............

^•vrTitebeitmbRG:::

.. WUson, 3rd Bart...............

5 Sergt. Horsey. 45th Bate............
5 Lieut. Mercer. Q.O.B...................
‘oKI&hJaii:::::::::

SSSnS3®^SîSs‘Æ5 Pte. Robertson, Victoria Rifles.............••
5 Staff-Sergt. ......................

66&rik,»|G-::::".::...........
5 Sergt. Duncan, Q.O.B..................
5 Pte. Martin, Kingston «• A...V*
S Staff-Sergt. King, Bowmanvüle R.A.
B Pte. Kamberry, 5th R8.............
5 Lieut. Graham, aem Batt...........
6 Capt. Shultz, 20th BatL...............
5 Lieut. Brown, ............
6 Sergt. Graham, 20th Batt...........
B Pte T IIallock, 31st Batt.......
5 Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, 13tb Batt..
5 Pte. L. Ross, IStll Batt. .............
6 Lieut, Vansoon, J7th Batt...........
tg«KerD/g-B.G:::

:::: S5 Lieut. Williamson, 45th Batt..........................»
5 Bugler Major, C Co. LS.U...................
6 Pte. Purcell, 28th Batt-^...................
i SKSS SiSte::::

4 Capt. RusseU. 45 th.... ....... :

4 Capt. Griffith, 87th Batt.......
1 ^ S«aR:::

4 pte. T. Mitchell, 13th.
4 Staff-Sgt. BeU.iah...................

4 CoL«gt. Crooks, Q.O.R.........
4 Pte. J. Way per, 29th............4 ina Wind/tT 46th av« ,
4 Staff-Set. Ogg. 1st B.F.A...
4 Lieut. Crean, Q.O.B....
4 Pte. McAfee, V.B.........
4 Lieut. Grigg, 91st".c.v

laassOTSsti.
4 Capt. Grant, OOth^......
4 Bgt. J. Agnew. Q <XR. ■ • ■
4 Capt. Jamieson, 4drd............ .
a Pte. Moodie, 4ird....................
4 Sgt. McNeil, Q.O.B................
4 Corp. Carroll, Guards............
4 Sgt. Hengill, A Battery.....
4 Pte. Sinclair, 46th Batt.
4 Pte. Dawson, Q.O.B....
4 Staff-Sgt. Ooodvnn, 13th 
4 Pte. Gamble, 40tn..„..
4 Staff-Sgt. Bols ton, 20th Batt

BATTALION TXAM PRIZES.

ulnkdaS'^H.M. Army and Navy. Teams un-

ÆtorÆrnÆ^cd prilë. âo: third prize, *40; fourth prize, 
^cind'moÇ The^cup to remain ta^rasWg

SssSffe
cup, value $126 and cash $60-

46th Batt.......................... ...............
$60 10th .............................. .....................
40 12th Batt. Iri........ .....................
30 13th Batt., Team No. I.................
85 Victoria Rifles.................................

COMPANY TEAM PRIZES.

SEsSFSuSSSS
SÊwSSæSs
^Conditions: The cup to be won three times con
secutively by the same company, troop or bUr 
tery before becoming tbe absolute property of 
the winners.
Silver cup, value
aaoîst Brigade Field ArtUlery
15 12th Batt., No. 1 Co.............
10 Victoria Bines

MUSICAL EDUCATIOHAL. ^upon,

tlaifi tiuttiin iisriim bost
Many Sacred Relics.

The holy coat of Treves has an uncom
promising rival in that other garment of 
Argenteuil, which certain high authorities 
claim to be the original As a relic it also 
has many worthy rivals. At Msria-Lell in 
Styria reposes a pair of trousers said to have 
been worn by St. Joseph, and composed of 
the hair of some animal. There is a long, 
narrow side-pocket for the carpen
ter’s rule and the hinder parts are

and darned and
This relic Is supposed to

At the Grand.
There was a change of bill last night ttt the 

Grand, the Roth Opera Company producing, 
for the first time in Toronto, “Amorita,” an 
opera by Cxibulka. The piece is bright and 
tuneful and contains a number of very 
pretty things, notably the dueta in the first 
act and the opening chorus in the third act. 
Tbe lion’s share of applause was given Miss 
Lily Post and Adolphe Mayer, lhe latter 
was in good voice and acted aa well as sang 
his part with vigor. Joe Herbert had not 
much scope for his peculiar talentb, but did 
the best he could. Tbe same opera will be 
sung to-night, end to-morrow ntgbt the pub
lic wfil have a chance to see their favorite 
Ko Ko. ______

91
Notice is hereby given that the Jarvis-street 

Boara’ Hon. Secretary.

u:S

9ssSSk:tt
0 pK'hëii™'’.. 2

Pearson, run out^.... * 
Ha wood, b Bar-^

:Es i asu 90
Lewis, run out.

Marshall, b Alexander 0
Williams, b Alexander 3 ........ .................................
warr, b Alexander...11 Lake^ lbw. b Mar- 4

0 Alexander, b Marshall 3 
5 Carr, E., c and b Har- 

greaves .....•••••••• "
2 Wilkinson, b Marshall 0

90
90 ARCADE, YONOE ST,.

TORONTO. >

o END for
CkCUy*\^

it a89 %..........89
8H

About That Second Team.
Sporting Editor The World: The following 

naragraph appeared in yesterday morning s Man 
and will prove very interesting reading W E11®*® 
who know anything about the matter to which It

Celebrating the Victory. refers: ___ _ another team
MOKTBIAI., Aug. 26.-The members of the y™® ^“^tie practice whoull Y^w^reSSt 

Montreal police team which recently defeated rlde the team that meet, theVTwntoa regrsr 
the Toronto team in the tug-of-war contest ””,®^™rll^n^vyllon ^,dy)oU would compose It. 
at Toronto were given a dinner by the BTh^’raCing abilities of the genUemenmenrion^

team from the Queen City. Brown and Doll got lost in the Inst rend
----------  ------------------ —"TT race. As to the wonderful pedaling P°we™ „

Stick to the Bight. „r (iorrk) unnecessary to make any eom-
niwht actions soring from right principles. In ment The list of wunea however, compose a caeMhofCdiarrl^a Rdyeentery, cramps, colic, very imposing and brilliant galaxy of worn-ou

teat nature's remedies are best. Never travel

88 %considerably
ttSSSZ ‘“"f Hrienya

worn 87
Hicks, b Alexander...
Poulter, run out

Ham, b Lake....
Lyons, c and b Alex- not out............. 0

odder...*................... r, __ n bMarsbalL.• 2Webster, not out........0 Cnj£ O^Manut
Extras...................... JSsXtraa

1 41 TOtaL. • eee ee.eeee e25
I n^the second” 'taking eight wickets teU for nine

runs.

V87 V87 >T87 Oi»J£JIJ£l> iv ***** 

The S. B. Bddy Company
house on front-et 

Although Tordnte offers no bo 
ping and other facilities Attract 
as by a magnet, and those whom 
tablisbed elsewhere find it pr 
ware rooms here.jK- In tbe latu 
E B. Eddy Manu/actùring C< 
which, at the commencement 
opened a warehouse at <9 Fron 
charge of T. A. Weldron. The l 
this company at Hull are right 1; 
meet Important manufactory in 
the dlsaatrolM fire of 1888 tbe bu 
replaoed in solid stone and covei 
of J05 acres. Hundreds ofodr i

ouate idea of the vast enterp 
InF,

factures what is known
S^gfrSuw«S.pf 

llyvettn?bem^kCetW«ti.«

vantage» Tbe company does
IrodAin siipplying P^B to 
and dinning Arms in wnou 
branch of the business that
P*A hirge stock in all tbe 1 
warehouse in Front-street, ttni 
was present yesterday aver

fault With tbe goods comlug^
L“.e.Steto«“y«^id 

vUltorstotbe city during I
ffi-SMLSSySK

The E. B. E<idy Company, 
of its existence, haB created 
the merit of its goods, and, 
such cases, new ArmsS-SS-jUS-f-S
out strongly on «J P*"
JtlESSSTO wiSB

matches are, from time to tu 
imposed upon tbe public, the 
means or imitations ex pectin 

l tbe poblic a ‘substitute, whi 
ferlor ahd unreliable mute 
having a thoroughly *'
All others, thus making the 
tor, the brand of matches i 

i known through every city, V 
Prince Edward island to tir 
call attention to this matter 
which has done so much to l 
manufacturing prominence.

of elderly persons, 
seems to have been peculiarly fortunate in 
her discovery of relics, for she not only pre
served the holy coat of Treves, but this pair 
of trousers as well. The Cathedral of Aix- 
la-Chapelle possesses an alleged robe of the 
Virgin, the swaddling clothes of the infant 
Christ, the cloth in which the body of John 
the Baptist was wrapped and the linen cloth 
with which the Saviour was girded on the

... 87
87

V xc. O’DEA
8iow.

V
81
87 2 %UK.. 86 Mothers and Nurses.

e m^ ti'ûv be confidently depended on to cure all sum . ■ —

.t TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
children or adults.__________ '

gHîHSaEeS
and be convinced. -

8G %. 66
. 80 t

86

the full cricketing strength of their re®j*®

“S: A. H. Colline,
J Ling. M. Boyd, tt B. Mcafverin,

V«Ue,

H. Aokland and A. G. Palmer.

86 OOUNQTL:
President: The Lord Bishop of Toronto. _ 
Vice-Presldenu: The Provost of Trinity Col

%Æ™“f «tt«!#The Rev. Dr. tMif, 
E D Armour, Esq., Q.C., Walter C. P- Cassem, Esœ' OC , E. M4 Chadwick, Esq., Qeofge 8.

DBe OWEN’S WMHdulkh.S,Urdon;

ELECTRIC BELTS
Spinel ApplianoM»i rü“

Head Offloe Chleago, m.

85
eeejaei

85
»

It Most Not Pa»».
The cattlemen of Toronto are seriously 

angry at the interference with their trade 
involved in the proposed regulations m favor 
of American cattle. Their anger is buta
.ample of the feeling the 
would occasion among the 
of tbe country. It seems an alto
gether wanton proposal anyhow, quite 
out of harmony with the avowed principles 
of this Government, demanded by no section 
Of the people and liable to benefit no impor
tant section of the people. ____

The live stock dealers intend to visit Ot
tawa and .tote their case, which is such a 
good ease that the Government cannot fad 
te see and respect it. The farmers may rely 
apon it that this proposed change will never 
go into effect, fer too many of the members 
of the Commons understand and value it too 
highly to permit it to be lightly imperilled.

■

Toronto, Aug. 28, 1891.

change
farmers

Spoke».
Hyslop I» a coming man.
Nash rode a plucky race.
Palmer and Skerrit, the Hamilton flyers, wit

nessed the race. ___
Wells ean make a great spurt and is a very 

pretty rider. .... ,,
The Junior Wanderers’ Bicycle Club will hold

SSSsssss&SS
sharp.

without it

Tricks on the Wire.
A vast crowd stared upwards at the daring 

antics of Dixon on the high wire at Hanlan a

84 r°Thls school will re-open on Tuesday, Sept 8th»
atln0themùpper School boys are spechdly prw 
pared for matriculation or for entrance totbe 
Royal Military College, Kingston. In the Lower 
School individual attention to the boy to • 
marked feature in the system of Instruction, and 
with a view to this the Council has lately engaged 
a Master who has had long experience In junior

84
84S' 84

Point last night Some of the feats were a 
too much for some of the people who had weak 
nerves. The great Dixon undertook to set off 
some rockets, but as his aim on a swaying rope 
of wire was unsteady some of them tore down
wards through the solid crowd and nearly creat
ed a panic. The Q.O.R. Band played acceptably. 
To-night the B.G. Band will occupy the-pavUlion.

84 The Team tar Bolton.

JXtKS rSTSCwS 
iss « ss&rMïTiïa
Yorke.

84
84
84 as iu64
83

‘“lur^S'ento for boarding can bs madrjritk 
the head and other masters, It necessary, m

Secy-Treas., 28 Scott-street, Toront^

83...
•” 83 4¥83 The Coming Fight

On. of to. hottert =®“®^D^t,ee.T<C
i

TVRV
,y$.83 English Suspenders, large variety, best make 

83 also fine range of French Suspenders. Treble ■ 
88 63 King-street west

83

.........

tenions have been asked to —
time will be that of Saturday next when Mont- 

JKrSEz hard. The m.n from tbe

jBSSiSggggas a S'STOlteM in their last match with Toronto. It will 
be a hard fight

Cottonade Goto First Place at Saratoga.
86.—Mr. Headrie bad hick 

a first and second. That
54600683 Saratoga. Aug.

SSsSs?-s:
’would give only 9 to 10 against The sum-

Holloway’s Com Cure <*eS22!*aÜw£th^î 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?!_______ ____

fl i83
:: 83 JOUI) HTTO t CO•• 83

;x • patented In Canada Dee. 17,1887.
Dr Owen’s Electro-Q.lv.nlc Body Bait sod 
gtLensory will cure the following AU Kh.um.tic
B0.Xÿac«ti»»^’K?denveD,“lretN«:
P—T^èmbîînx7lneomnu, W..Jjng of th.
E^T.^^IndSÆ'dc ’

e^mtoe'wdl^.n^ri” Linen Damask Table Cloths, Table Napkins,

ESSS&SSSSasa
Currentcan be tested by «.y one before It is .ppUed ard Sateens, Cambrics, La”na' 4Vtlf 
to tho body. If you will examine toU b ilt you mil . poulard Silks, Knit Bilk Sba A

Saw—JT* “
«.«jasa—I ^ïaisiarï&a-ioHN cattop&co

at 25^1m rocks at Charles Stark’s grounds yes- Q PAITBR8ON, Mgr. for Cm. Klnrstreet, Opposite tbe Post O •
terday afternoon. The stake was $20. The fob I ---------------------------
1—lo» «.ore shows they were shooting In goodte^uf* The two ”ds missed by Charles were 

weU dusted. Score:
.. ....................................
Charles........................

83Be Patient to the Last.
The City Council yesterday ratified the 

railway agreement with the Kiely- 
Everett company. Now this may lead many 
to suppose that the whole matter has reached 
an end, and some may feel particularly 
jubilant at the result. But the 
Mayor voted against the adoption of the 
agreement and has not signed it yet. He 
stated a week ago $bat if at any stage of the 

of informa*

. 83
Local Jottings.

g^«rt,Ttsr»ÆHor"

3SWBTMs
The corner stone of St. George’s Hall on B2m-

titol
At 9.10 last night a lamp exploded in the_Doyer- 

eourt Presbyterian Church. ” ”*

Sarri Barri* M «tigg ,

v.v.vS l

Time 1.01.

■•trwt Offer epeelal lnducemente all this month In4 Corp. Bradford Defeats OriUla,

^rom'flret tod.r»re

A Tng-ef-War Challenge.
The East Toronto Village volunteer firemen 

will pull a tug-of-war contest on ®lea“’ 1f“ 
best belt. With any team in Canada. The polie

îk»

HOUSE FURNISHINGS..... 82
82

........82
81 cSyMs'iter,’ W^LOTeff, M, 3-2......... \
81 /81
81

____________ ________ , The alarm was
rounded, but the danger was post before the 
firemen arrived.

éntoTn°«Æ TSJSPlSXSZi
Etobicoke, 812,885.

81
... 81 Third race, 6 furlongs:

Cottonade. WUltom Hendrie. 0-10......(Shan»r) 1proceedings be became possessed 
tion that convinced him that bribery had 
been need he would act with all the authority 
hie office allowed him. There is yet time for 
a sensational turn. It has often been noticed 
that event» take dramatic shapes and that 
disclosures of a startling nature frequently 
hang back until they can create an unquali
fied furore. It will be well to regard this 
agreement as still unratified m fact, until it 
boasts the Mayor’s signature. 1

. 81

Write to
Mle'drOr'she^ros.,4-1,82 y-..........>?cï$D 2

“Sl E SUig.;:;C— 8Rev E. Barker will discuss “The Evolution of 
Shorthand Writers” at the meeting on Wednes
day evening in the Y.M.C.A. touildin the 
Canadian Shorthand Society. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year will also be held.

A permit was issued yesterday to the Kemp 
Manufacturing Company for the ertetionofa 
fnnp4tnrv factory on the southeast corner or Mvera^I oJSMw,;.The building is to be 
of brick and will cost $12,000.
ÆrrSrTÆg ST CAVHAH^uV^-A^sky-splendid

^HE-ptTto"^ r=TltooK air excursions for toe sea- ™ annual coit .taken The racro
sonwUl be enjoyed to-day by about 160 mothers we|.e jn every respect a grand success and everv 
and their children, who will spend toe day «Vic- passed off to toe satisfaction of the spec-
toria Park. The trip is arranged bytbe young e P ^ Taggart Buffal0 was starting
PS?«hment's0nwlU0toKrrofred°on the grounds. jud(te. Judges: William Lodg Niagara: Uaac

William Murray, alias McKay, for theft of gold H. Taggart, Buffalo, ^d b{ ^aujri^es

tiary on bach offence, tbe sentences to run con- résulta: slick slight-

mSÊgÈSSMà g^sssas&s
p~—. sasfBsïuïSftStSWV?

iïS£rÆS4,“ÏSS* SSH-E-Üa- “S51Ï «
B. D. Francis, Peterboro.is at the Palmer. nddçh f ufe, taking six heats to decide
Geo“eT rCrÆ %«ya,-Mtooie loe, her feet ton» ren^ü 
Ssio^nLondon^U at toe Queen’s tiLs JgJJj-«»** «î
Mrs. Dr. Bingham, Hamilton, is at the Queen’s held. ^wmnlng^tM mm, r y - 
William Winfield, Uxbridge, is registered at the clg^ood heat- Pools were selling $150 to $100 on

P~ McArthur, Goderich, is stopping at

j. M.^HossIter, Peoria, HL, U among the arrlv-
als at the Palmer. viiLiVand Paddv 3rd. Time 2.38)4

John Barker, Newmarket, is a guest at the Mp°urth_’At tnls juncture Gordie Robertson, a 
Palmer. veteran jockey, took Minnie’s lines with the re-
rA.sG. Morris, Montreal, 1. -topptog at the

»«■at-catharine3-b ,topplng et “F4A^Kr^ifw

Thomas McLean, Brantford, s leading dry- SndjPaUas^Sto^ off well together,
goods merchant, is at the Palmer. h,n xiinnie won got the lead, and held It. Pallas

James L. Burton, Barrie, la registered at the - t badl)r and got far behind. PallM ito 
Queen’s. , . a teiror to go. but can’t hold it. Paddy 2nd,
Queen^s IX"d°n' * ^ ® ^Êrderen?^^ for g^pur^-Thkrace
V Cornell, Gravenhurst, I» stopntog at toe waa^ro interesting ^ toe^beat^

A. H^ McDougall, Ottawa, ‘L,r^sjf^1fa aad 11 ^«TkMwTho^s'^Henry B. and Howard 
Walker. He is accompanied by his wife amt lue wen bad a 3pecial race, but Howard 
child. , . . 5 not in shape. Henry B. was, however,

H. L. Reskins, Sudbury, is among the arrivals *J. decfc ud gaTe aIi exhibition, trotting the mile
-££!£* editor of The Journal Berita,
sss&jsaJXWSSS:tbegu "m^eTrn^ w~nn pM °° w

Yonge-street M™!k HaShurotwL united'to The Woodstock Winners,
marriage to Miss Ada May ManneH, Woodstock, Aug. 20.—The second day of toe

"tortrr.rga“d.trrto:
^eVVaSr^rnL who for ro many ^Vo! aTinteÆ -tore, were wit-

years has been a prominent figure at St. Micliaers nagged by a large crowd. The judges were J.
College and leader of St. Basil's chot.% l-ves ro- h(JS Waterloo; W. McMurray, IngersoU, and
rente on Saturday next to take charge of asmadl * „ London, and their decisions won the

Bssksnut st jsbjs caamtsf SSaarsses ?«a« srat
Where do you pet f'es.- -igaisr At any cifni I ro^^aa the h>c£“.'. A won by Billy

Store-ask for I-"’’ ^^ioSTuwlSiS: 1 Amber with LittleTeUrecond.

PrettiwiTw.^Lanitoraann, 10-1, 4-1
(A. Clayton) 1 STABLE BRUSHES

, ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
hSiSil

’Yonge-atreet, Toronto, On*.^

.miiiimiimiommii-24 

.inuiimoimoimmii—*3 and Finish.Bnperior Quality
dandy brushes, 
body brushes.
WATER BRUSHES.

MIS?
For sale by all leading d®»1®"

Supplies, Hardware, etc., and Harness 8»

Worth Knowing.
If you ore suffering from a weak memory 

wakefulness, lassitude, nervous Pf°6“tation 
lose of power, spasmodic pains m tb® “end 
or back.or hysteria, you can cure yourself 
by using "Savador,” the wonderful Spanish 
ffmAdvTsoid at Room 4, 172 Yonge-street.

All Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over- 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book Of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. AdS^M V- Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

Lecture on Fools 
A gentleman who lectured 

tickets as above. Suggest!* 
sarcastic. What fools are ti 
roads of disease when they 
Fierce’s Golden Medtod Di» 
positive guarantee 
every case of IJver. Hlood 
money paid for it will be cl 
till blood taints and impurlt
or 6‘"‘%n^ ms
Skill ami Scalp diw-asen, a 
this wonderful meokrlne. Hi 
affect too glands, cauiJng 
lhe bonea cauidiig " Fever 
lugs," ’’ HIP Joint Diroaro, 

r Pulmonary 1 
«•stations mai

The McDowell Shoot.
At the first shoot of tbe Paris Gnu Club for the 

McDowall medal toe following scores were made:
10 Raynes 19, W. Wheeler 1 <,JHar- 

’ 10, Aseton 15, Read 10,

... 507
. .j507

rt 499
............ 497 J. Wheeler 

risen 12. 
Cooke 14.

495 Torrance

ed
Pneumatic*.

Bicycles with pneumatic tires are ®Icl‘1"* 
a Irite an amount of interest among the wheel 
men of toe city, and Mr. Davtos, of^ the firm
WÈÊSËêpmm^

viewed at the store, — 246 II Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.I
Mention World.

Chas.Boeckh&Sonst effects.

Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.

A Step In Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxietr to parents who have to bring up- 
their infants upon it Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 
Druggists Eeep it ’ W. A. BYKIlJ|f0^e'al

lungs, causm 
ever Its man! 
Discovery” cures k.Canada Life Building Btsr-Gsi 

At the regular meeting oi 
physical Society last nlghl 
ed having received from 
Georgetown College, B.O, 
descriptlveof the “photoci 
by tbe Rev. Father Fargis, 
record star transite by pho

glviug practical illustrât o 
«leu mounted his traratt In 
able stand and enabled Un 
very fine view, of Jupiter i 

After adjournment the 
alned by Mrs. Abrey to

$126, and cash, $26,46th Batt.,^ Miscellaneous.
» meeting of the Marlboro Football Club will behem^nUtht mtoe Atexandria Rtnk.Butour.t-

SSESHS’-88! Athlete Cigarettes
$tgsïassL*s3ss

German, French, Spanish.:«e
......... 836 in the company.

S3-
THE)No one need fear cholera or any summer com-

medicine for cholera dysentery, etc., Iu the mar

“Mnlock” Prize.
Named after W. Mulock, M.P., president ot the 

Association. Open to members.
FIRST SERIES.

Restricted to the Province of Ontario.
jdMm

er2°To second highest^aggregate score in ditto: 

The Governor-General’s bronze medal.
10th &

INGRES - GOUTELLIER SCHOOLHAVE NO RIVAL.
-°The following notice adorns the wÿ °f the 

“The Indies of the School of p2iTogv^re org»mz!ng afootbaU club. Will all 
SSbSfto join pleas, sign their maiden name.

’ ^y<mP^^t^^ô”n<te’FrimiP‘*iftemMnJi

' ^SriSS2=M2> | Athlete Cigarettes
There wUl be an open blue rook shoot st W I “

Charles Stark Co.’s Athletic Grounds this after- 
Messrs King. Davies and Cockrane ofSm ^tSe Ep^ T?ey°itS MciM

“e shoot last August, and their many friends 
will doubtless be glad to meet them again.

more annoying than having 
upon? Is there anything 

getting rid of It? Hollo- 
do it. Try it and be con-

146I—OF—

Athlete ] Cigarettes MODERN LAN6UA6ES.

NERVOUS

keL
SJx Hours in Buffalo,

Via tbe Michigan Central Railroad, in
Cibola flSPSi

•t the same place.

, Mr. John Blackwell of il 
Tôrouto, writes: “Having 

from dyspepsia t 
numetous n 
at bust adrii

No Balts I No Prizes 1 DEBILITYconjunction with the palace steamers 
and Cbicora, forms the favorite route be
tween Toronto and Buffalo, via Niagara-on- 
the-Itoke, passing the Niagara Assembly 
Grounds, Paradise Grove, Clifton, Wesley 
Park, Canadian Fen Park, Niagara Falls and 
Falls View. _ ^

SECOND SERIES.
Restricted to the Province of Ontario.

To highest aggregate score in 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
5th matches ; the Elkington Cup (value $126), pre
sented by Messrs. Elkington & Co. of London and

UComMtions.-To be won three times before be
coming the property of the winner:
Lieut.-CoL Anderson, 4Srd........

THIRD SERIES.

4.

Exhausting Vital Drain» BkSdlr

ajags^fegë&aiB. s
Organs a specialty. It mas Consulta-

Sfelwrs. «8 am. to9 p.m.■ 8|J’°dy.*M n0Hb ot üerrard- 
345 Jarvis-street, sd n 
street, Toronto-

WE KEEP A FULL LINE OF

years irom 
Laving tried 
affect, I was at last aoju 
Lyman’s Vegetable Ul* 
with a happy result, reoei 
one bottle. I then tried 
bottle, and now l find u 
stored and stomach siren 
tofceofa hearty meal 
pleasantness 1 formerly «

The Sweetest. The PurestHealth in Herb*.

.œsasaK
Through Wagner Vestibule Bafltot Sleepuig 

Car Toronto to New York via

J 140

Athlete Cigaretteshighest aggregate scores 
th matches:

Open to the Dominion ; 
in 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and C 
D.R.A. Medal and

........
10 Sgt. Marris, 13th Batt..
lo Steff:Sgt.MMUchlil. lOt,h'R.a:
10 Q.M.S.Jardine, ZSIthBatl....
1S:lftS53ftîiâKRo.

5 Pt. Windatt, 45th Batt....
5 Sgt. Horsey. 45th Batt.................
5 Staff-Sgt. Mitchell, 13th Batt....
5 Staff-'Sgt. Armstrong, G.G.F.G..

* 5 Lt. Elliot, 12th Batt.......................
5 Staff-Sgt. Holst on, 20th Batt.......................... 216
5 Lt. Rennie, Q.O.R............................................216
5 Capt. Bruce, 10th R.G
6 Lt. Crean, Q.O.R..
5 Staff-Sgt. Conboy, !
5 Lt. A. Wilson, 33rd

is there anything 
your corn stepped 
more delightful than 
way’s Corn Cure will 
vinced.

ARE THE BEST.......... 230
That, Favo 

The annual meëtffcgo 
Association will .be hot

228

Athlete CigarettesWest Shore Route. «8car leaves 
to, at 4.55'p.m. daily ex
in New York at 10.10 a..m 
ves New York at 5 p-m. 
10.25 Am. Sundays leaves 
connecting with through

The West Shore through steeping 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. 
ceut Sunday, arriving it 
Returning this car lea 
arriving in Toronto 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. 
ear at Hamilton.

Tne Only Puffing
The Rialto Cigar wants Is to smoke one. Try 

it. L. O. Grothe & Co., Montreal.

A Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous curtomvnn.
SSA reUSTtoto.

country.

Fancy Toilet Soaps
Œs.ï-rji.'K4"'*

t egtee on the Industrial 
Wednesday, Sept. 16. at 
the more Important gnm 
the following: tiiall c 
Into Canada be charge, 
«hall the time of the an

Skeu to start anaavao, 
regarding the registratfi. 
SSile will then be Comk

forewarned 1 
Many of the worst

band for smergenews.

Small Profits to the Sellers, 
but Great Value to218

.217

.216
Pills. —Mr. William Vandevoort 

l_,ve been 
by far tiie

a“ike a

216 Woodcock Shootin
TO-DAY.

buy your outfits

Tbe Best

rrd ■■ssïïïsa ssz *tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre- 
tioes of the body, giving tone and vigor.

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made

from pure pearl barley and aold.^t.r\c®°5 
a package, nils a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it, 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Toothache
fcoM' Toothache hum

| M -f------TF-T-F-PHONE NO. 1 Jg
. .215 
.21420th Batt!.

Batt...........
5 btaff-Sgt. Ogg. 1 B.F.A.............
6 Pt. D. Smith, 5th R.8
5 Lt. Pringle, 10th R.G 
5 Lt. R. C. Brown, 95th Batt........
I ^^«"vktoSi-Rffirë:::::::......... «»
Three 208’s counted out.

Program for To-day.
1. “Gibson/’ first stage, 600 yards—8.30

*46 I Ü. Extra Series, 500 yards^and tin*» m»tcj> Theyye flrsPck—.

On tbe Square. »So H UTJVEY

CURRY POWDER,led

W. McDowall’s, «-.«ysjïsff ss.œ“f“*
81 YONÇE-STREET. Q1 Jord»»-rtr.W

213 When you go to New York stop at Hotel 
Bartholdi, corner 26rd-etreet and Broadway 
(Madtoon-square). European plan. Ufflce: 
Alex B. Craig, late of Rosein House.

i218
!21
210 246AT266........... 209 tin4209 *t„æ«Æii(r.u£S r„üi abb&‘irtÆ y“Ssuei

t great bWMtBgtgej,”
cured Instamtly hr using Gib
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